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Hong Kong commercial centers paralyzed as protesters, police exchange
petrol bombs and tear gas
HONG KONG (Reuters) - Hong Kong police fired tear gas and water
cannon on Saturday and pro-democracy protesters threw petrol bombs
in the latest in a series of chaotic clashes that have plunged the Chinese-ruled city into its worst political crisis in decades.
Police fired round after round of tear gas and protesters took cover
behind umbrellas between the local headquarters of China’s People’s
Liberation Army and the government. Protesters also threw bricks dug
up from pathways at police.
Many shops and restaurants in protest areas popular with tourists were
shuttered, while curious visitors peered out from windows of some luxury hotels overlooking the demonstrations.
Protest numbers had dwindled by the early hours of Sunday, with just a
few hundred demonstrators and some riot police visible.
The water cannon unleashed blue-dyed water, to make it easier for
police to identify protesters.
Exclusive: Messaging app Telegram moves to protect identity of Hong
Kong protesters
Riot police then marched on foot toward the neighboring Admiralty
district, followed by 20 police cars, where protesters had thrown fire
bombs from flyovers, some landing close to police. Others shone blue
and green lasers at police lines.
There were unconfirmed reports of an off-duty policeman being wounded.
In the neighboring Wanchai bar and restaurant district, police foughtrunning battles with protesters, some beating them with truncheons, according to Reuters witnesses. There were several arrests.
“We have to keep protesting, we cannot let China take back Hong Kong
now,” said Evelyn, a 25-year-old asset manager, chanting “gangster” at
police outside a subway station across the harbor from the central business area in Kowloon district.
Asked what she would do if authorities did not re- spond to protesters’
demands, she said: “Maybe I will leave Hong Kong. I absolutely cannot
live under Chinese rule.”
The protests, which at one point blocked three key roads, came on the
fifth anniversary of a decision by China to curtail democratic reforms
and rule out universal suffrage in Hong Kong, a former British colony
that was returned to China in 1997.
“The behaviors of the radical protesters gravely breach the public peace
and pose a serious threat to the safety of police officers on duty and
members of the public at the scene,” the government said in a statement.
The People’s Liberation Army on Thursday rotated its troops in Hong
Kong in what it said was a routine operation. Their Hong Kong HQ was
the former base of the British military garrison.
Senior Chinese officials have warned that if the turmoil persists, “the
central government must intervene”.
Police were targeting MTR subway trains to make arrests, with TV footage showing people being beaten as they cowered on the floor behind
umbrellas. Some rail lines were closed.
A demonstrator is detained by police officers during a protest in Hong
Kong, China August 31, 2019. REUTERS/Kai Pfaffenbach

HAND SIGNALS
Thousands took to the streets of the Asian financial hub
for a largely peaceful, meandering rally in the afternoon
rain. Many of them joined a “Christian march” from
Wanchai and congregated next to the Legislative Council, which was stormed by activists in an earlier protest.

Police arrested a number of prominent pro-democracy activists and three lawmakers on Friday,
seeking to rein in a movement that began with anger over planned legislation allowing extraditions
to mainland China, where courts are controlled by
the ruling Communist Party.

Other protesters, many wearing black and face masks,
marched in the bustling tourist area of Causeway Bay.
The crowds grew after dusk in Wanchai, where demonstrators built roadblocks and banged iron sticks. Firemen battled a huge blaze outside a Methodist church in
the main Hennessy Road where water cannon moved in.
It was the same pattern all evening. Police advanced
steadily, protesters retreated. Pedestrians yelled out
“black cops”, “gangsters” and “get fucked” as police
passed.
There were also standoffs in North Point and Fortress
Hill, to the east of Causeway Bay, and police fired tear
gas at fire-bomb throwing protesters over the harbor in
Tsim Sha Tsui.
“I was at home but when I saw them beating and arresting anyone they saw on the train I rushed down,” said
Joanna Wong, one of several hundred people shouting
abuse at riot police blocking one subway station. “I will
keep protesting even if I go to jail,” she said, her voice
shaking with emotion.
Some people in cars passing through one protest area
honked their horns in support of protesters
The protests have gone on for three months, sometimes
turning violent, and have targeted the airport, the legislature and the Liaison Office, the symbol of Chinese
rule.

It soon broadened into calls for democracy amid
fears China is squeezing Hong Kong’s freedoms.
But the latest protests have no leaders. The slogan
is “be like water”, meaning be flexible. Marchers
on Saturday were marching here and there, wherever streets took them, communicating with
different hand signals and chanting “stand
with Hong Kong” and “fight for freedom”.
BANNER VANDALIZED
China denies the charge of meddling in Hong
Kong, which it says is an internal affair. It has
denounced the protests and warned of the damage
to the economy.
China is eager to quell the unrest before the 70th
anniversary of the founding of the People’s Republic of China on Oct. 1 but protesters vandalized a long red banner celebrating the event to
cheers from the crowd.

Beijing has also accused foreign powers, particu-
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Goldman bumps up no-deal Brexit odds
after May resignation
LONDON (Reuters) - Goldman Sachs raised its probability
of a no-deal Brexit to 15% from 10% on Friday as Prime
Minister Theresa May’s resignation potentially opened the
way for a more hardline politician to lead the UK to exiting
the European Union.
Goldman Sachs economist Adrian Paul said ratification of a
Brexit deal would no longer be possible in the second quarter.
“We pencil in an orderly EU withdrawal in late 2019 or early
2020, but our conviction is low,” he wrote.

FILE PHOTO: A
Goldman Sachs sign
is displayed inside the
company’s post on
the floor of the New
York Stock Exchange
(NYSE) in New York,
U.S., April 18, 2017.
REUTERS/Brendan
McDermid/File Photo

The new Prime Minister will face the same constraints May
grappled with in negotiating a deal, Paul added, saying they
will eventually return to parliament with a close variant of
the current withdrawal agreement.
“We revise up our probability of “no deal”... not because this
Parliament (or indeed the next) is likely to coalesce in favor
of its pursuit, but because the recent performance of the
Brexit Party and the Eurosceptic credentials of the next Prime
Minister may strengthen the case for including “no deal” on
the ballot in a second referendum to unlock the impasse.”

Tesla blames
misprinted label for China
customs hiccup

BENGALURU/SHANGHAI (Reuters) - Tesla
Inc said on Tuesday that China’s customs authorities have accepted the electric carmaker’s
plan to resolve problems with the clearance
of its Model 3 sedans that centered around misprinting of labels.
Shares in Silicon Valley billionaire Elon Musk’s
company fell more than 5 percent in early
trading after Chinese media reported Shanghai
customs had suspended clearance for a batch of
Tesla’s cars. They were last down 1.3 percent at
$281.73.
“We have already reached a resolution with
Chinese customs, and we are working closely
with them to resume clearance procedures on
these vehicles,” a Tesla spokesperson said in a

statement.
“Sales of Model 3 in the country are not impacted, and we continue to deliver Model 3
vehicles that have already been processed.”
Making inroads into China, the world’s
largest electric vehicle market, is crucial
for the Tesla as it seeks to offset softening
demand in the United States and convince
investors of its ability to become consistently profitable.
“Selling into China has clear hurdles and
this is a reminder of the pitfalls when
betting on growth in the region,” Wedbush
Securities analyst Daniel Ives said.
Musk has played up the support Tesla is
getting from Chinese authorities as the

company invests in the country’s first
wholly foreign-owned car plant in
Shanghai, due to come online later this
year.
Until then, Tesla has to import U.S.-made
cars with substantial customs duties,
putting it at a disadvantage against locally-made, government-subsidized electric
vehicles from rivals such as Nio Inc,
Byton and XPeng Motors.
Financial publication Caixin had first reported about China’s customs authorities
blocking the cars.
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Damage is seen on the bell tower of Church of the Pantanassa at the Monastiraki Square following an earthquake in Athens, Greece, July 19, 2019.
REUTERS/Alkis Konstantinidis TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY

Women pray outside the Kyoto Animation building which was torched by arson attack, in Kyoto

Formula One F1 - Belgian Grand Prix - Spa-Francorchamps, Stavelot, Belgium - August 31,
2019 Mercedes’ Lewis Hamilton during practice REUTERS/Francois Lenoir TPX IMAGES OF
THE DAY

Swimming - 18th FINA World Swimming Championships - Women’s Team Free Combination Preliminary - Yeomju Gymnasium, Gwangju, South Korea - . Team Brazil competes.
REUTERS/Antonio Bronic TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY

Relatives of the victims of a mob lynching incident speak to a police officer as they mourn
outside a hospital in Chapra

Brazil’s President Jair Bolsonaro attends the ceremony marking his 200 days in office at
the Planalto Palace in Brasilia

Mandatory Credit: David Kohl-USA TODAY Sports TPX IMAGES OF THE DAY

Attendees sit and eat at the 2019 NYC Diner en Blanc dining event in New York

Boys take a rest after swimming at Qargha lake in Kabul, Afghanistan
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Worldwide Losses At ‘Unprecedented’ Rate

Wildlife and habitats are declining at an
“unprecedented” rate worldwide which
directly threatens human beings, a major
new study has warned.
Up to a million species of plants and animals are at risk of extinction, a greater
number than ever before in human history.

Many could vanish within decades, the
UN-backed global assessment reveals.
Scientists warn that the natural world is
deteriorating faster than ever as a direct
result of human activity, eroding “the
very foundations” of economies, livelihoods, food, health and quality of life
worldwide.
A huge transformation is needed across
the economy and society to protect and
restore nature, which provides people
with food, medicines and other materials, crop pollination, fresh water, and
quality of life.
Without such “transformational change”,
the damage will continue or worsen up to
2050 and beyond, posing a direct threat
to human well-being around the world,
the study said.
It will also undermine existing global
efforts to tackle poverty and hunger, improve health and curb climate change.
The experts warned that “vested interests” would oppose changes to the status
quo, from which they benefit through
things such as subsidies or a lack of
regulation, but this opposition could be
overcome for the public good.
The three-year global assessment on the
state of nature from the Intergovernmen-
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UN Study Warns:Nature In Decline

Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

tal Science-Policy Platform on Biodiversity and Ecosystem Services (IPBES)
has involved more than 450 experts from
50 countries.

Loss of pollinators such as bees is
putting billions of pounds of crops at
risk (Owen Humphreys/PA)
It looked at changes to the natural world
over the past five decades, during which
time the human population has doubled
and demand for energy and materials has
increased significantly, and sets out scenarios for the future.

Habitats, wild animals and plants and
even domesticated breeds are in decline
or vanishing as a direct result of human
activity, and the rate at which species are
becoming extinct is accelerating.
The biggest cause of wildlife losses is
change to the way land or marine environments are used, followed by direct
exploitation of animals and plants, climate change, pollution and invasive species.
Three-quarters of the world’s land has
been “significantly altered” by human
activity, with forests cut down and grassland ploughed up for crops or livestock
and the spread of cities, industry and infrastructure such as roads.

Habitat is being destroyed by human activity (Emily Beament/PA)

The study, which drew on thousands of
pieces of evidence, also found that rising
global temperatures were already having an impact on nature and the effects
would increase in the coming decades.
Habitat is being destroyed by human activity (Emily Beament/PA)
The study, which drew on thousands of
pieces of evidence, also found that rising
global temperatures were already having an impact on nature and the effects
would increase in the coming decades.
The assessment outlines a series of scenarios for the future, and found that major changes are required to protect nature
and benefit people.
These include a shift away from concentrating on economic growth, bringing in
wildlife-friendly farming, restoring habitats such as native forests, cutting food
waste, creating marine protected areas
and effective quotas for fishing, reducing

pollution and creating more green space
in cities.
It is hoped the evidence in the report will
help form policies and action and provide
the basis for new global targets to protect nature which will be negotiated at a
UN meeting in China in 2020. (Courtesy
https://www.irishexaminer.com/)

Healthcare that understands your culture.
Alan Chang, M.D.,
F.A.C.O.G.
OB/GYN
Mandarin & Cantonese
The Woodlands OB/GYN
and Women’s Health
Amy En-Hui Chen, M.D.
Family Medicine
Mandarin
Meyerland Plaza Clinic
Yee-Ru (Amy) Chen, D.O.
Family Medicine
Cantonese, Mandarin &
Taiwanese
Downtown at The Shops
at 4 Houston Center
Philip L. Ho, M.D.
Urology
Mandarin
Clear Lake Clinic
Main Campus Clinic
Spring Medical &
Diagnostic Center
Joyce Holz, M.D.
Gynecology
Mandarin
Main Campus Clinic

Kuangzoo Huang, M.D.
Family Medicine
Mandarin
Meyerland Plaza Clinic
Tri Lee, M.D.
Endocrinology
Cantonese
Main Campus Clinic
Meyerland Plaza Clinic
Jeanie Ling, M.D.
Ophthalmology
Ophthalmic Surgery
Glaucoma Specialist
Mandarin
Tanglewood Clinic
John Tam, M.D.
Internal Medicine
Cantonese & Mandarin
Fort Bend Medical &
Diagnostic Center
Eileen Wu, M.D.
Orthopedic Surgery
Mandarin
Spring Medical &
Diagnostic Center
The Woodlands Clinic

Meet Dr. Jennifer Lai
Jennifer Lai, M.D.
Pediatrics
Mandarin
Tanglewood Clinic –
starting Sept. 9

“I am a strong advocate of
promoting health and wellness
to my patients, especially in
the pediatric population. I
want to make a difference and
have a strong, healthy impact
on my patients’ lives.”
~Jennifer Lai, M.D.

Dr. Lai is a board-certified pediatrician who earned her medical degree from
The University of Texas School of Medicine in San Antonio and completed
her pediatric internship and residency at The University of Texas Health
Science Center at Houston. She is a member of the American Academy of
Pediatrics. Her special clinical interests include General Pediatrics, caring
for newborns, managing autism, and treating childhood obesity. She cares
for young patients at Kelsey-Seybold’s Tanglewood Clinic, near the Galleria.

Appointments: 713-442-5437 (KIDS)

Chen Xie, M.D.
Ear, Nose, and Throat
Mandarin
Main Campus Clinic

Beth Yip, M.D., F.A.A.P.
Pediatrics
Cantonese & Mandarin
Pearland Clinic

Kelsey-Seybold welcomes new patients and accepts more than 50 health insurance
plans including Aetna, Cigna, KelseyCare, UnitedHealthcare, and Humana.
24-hour appointment scheduling: 713-442-0000
Learn more at kelsey-seybold.com/cares
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5G Internet Has Become A Policy Minefield
For Cities While Health Concerns, Aesthetics
And FCC Bullying Pose New Challenges

Cities Are Saying No To 5G

Overview
The next generation of wireless internet needs lots of new equipment
in public spaces. The federal government just limitedwhat cities
can do about that, and mayors say they’re prepared to fight back.
Compiled And Edited By John T. Robbins, Southern Daily Editor

In October of last year, four U.S. cities
got their first taste of the next generation of wireless internet. Verizon began
rolling out its 5G residential service in
Houston, Indianapolis, Los Angeles,
and Sacramento, bringing this superfast
wireless broadband to customers for
the first time. But it arrived just as local
governments found their hands tied at
governing how these networks—and all
the equipment they require—will fit into
their communities.
That’s because, about the same time, the
Federal Communications Commission
restricted cities’ ability to regulate 5G
infrastructure. Under the new rules, local governments face tight deadlines to
approve or reject the installation of this
new cellular equipment. The rules also
put limits on how much money cities can
charge wireless firms for the privilege of
putting hardware in public rights of way.
This is no small move. The 5G buildout
will require massive amounts of new
gear, and the installation and approval

process has already proven contentious
in many places. The U.S. Conference of
Mayors was quick to criticize the FCC’s
move as a breach of local authority and
suggest it will turn to the courts for resolution.

“The [FCC] has embarked on an unprecedented federal intrusion into local (and
state) government property rights that
will have substantial and continuing adverse impacts on cities and their taxpayers,” U.S. Conference of Mayors CEO
Tom Cochran said in statement. “The
Conference and its members now look to
the federal courts to review and rectify
this unlawful taking of local property.”

BUSINESS
The dispute comes down to the “small
cell” equipment required for much of
5G and who gets to say where it goes.
Small cell sites can be as compact as a
pizza box and are typically installed on
utility poles or buildings. 5G technology, in turn, delivers wireless internet access at least five times faster and more
responsive than today’s 4G networks—
but 5G’s best performance limits it to the
shortest range.
While a 4G cell site might cover a dozen city blocks, 5G’s fastest, millimeter-wave frequencies might need one site
for each block.

An Accenture study commissioned by
the wireless trade group CTIAestimated
in March that there would be 769,000
small-cell deployments in the U.S. from
2018 to 2026. In a separate report, CTIA
estimated that the U.S. had 323,448 cell
sites in service at the end of 2017.
“What we have is a lot of small cells getting deployed in numbers that localities
have never seen before,” Wireless Infrastructure Associationpresident and CEO
Jonathan Adelstein said.
For an example of a more amicable approach to 5G, look to Sacramento. Early
on, the city formed a public-private partnership to help Verizon build a network
that would support its own smart-city
services. (Courtesy https://www.citylab.
com )
Health Issues – Does 5G Pose Health
Risks?
So what are the health concerns of 5G,
and is there any evidence to back them
up?
As with previous cellular technologies,
5G networks rely on signals carried by
radio waves - part of the electromagnetic
spectrum - transmitted between an antenna or mast and your phone.
We’re surrounded by electromagnetic ra-

diation all the time - from television and
radio signals, as well as from a whole
range of technologies, including mobile
phones, and from natural sources such as
sunlight.
What’s different about 5G?
5G uses higher frequency waves than
earlier mobile networks, allowing more
devices to have access to the internet at
the same time and at faster speeds.
These waves travel shorter distances
through urban spaces, so 5G networks
require more transmitter masts than previous technologies, positioned closer to
ground level.
What are the concerns?
The electromagnetic radiation used by
all mobile phone technologies has led
some people to worry about increased
health risks, including developing certain types of cancer.

Cities and towns throughout Northern
California are issuing ordinances that
would exclude new 5G cell sites from
residential areas, citing supposed health
concerns. Residents of Portland, Ore.,
and Whitefish, Mont., have also cited
these beliefs while lobbying for restrictions. Legislators in four states including
New Hampshire have proposed bills that
would mandate further study of health
effects or else urge Congress to do so,
and Congressman Thomas Suozzi (D.,
N.Y.) wrote to the FCC echoing these
concerns.
In 2014 the World Health Organization
(WHO) said that “no adverse health
effects have been established as being
caused by mobile phone use”.
However, the WHO together with the
International Agency for Research on
Cancer (IARC) has classified all radio
frequency radiation (of which mobile

signals are a part) as “possibly carcinogenic”.
It has been put in this category because
“there is evidence that falls short of being conclusive that exposure may cause
cancer in humans”.

Eating pickled vegetables and using talcum powder are classed as having the
same level of risk.
Alcoholic drinks and processed meat are
classed as higher risk.
A toxicology report released in 2018 by
the US Department of Health, and pointed to by those expressing safety concerns, found that male rats exposed to
high doses of radio frequency radiation
developed a type of cancerous tumour in
the heart.
For this study, rats’ whole bodies were
exposed to radiation from mobile phones
for nine hours a day every day for two
years, starting before they were born.
No cancer link was found for the female rats or the mice studied. It was also
found that rats exposed to the radiation
lived longer than those in the control
group. The WHO says electromagnetic
frequency exposures below the limits
recommended in the ICNIRP guidelines
do not appear to have any known consequence on health.(Courtesy bbc.com)

The MINT National Bank
A SBA PLP Lender
Recently Closed Loans

SBA Loan-Motel

SBA Loan-Gas Stations

Loan Amount: $3,300,000
Term: 12 Month Interest Only /
25 Years Straight payout
Purpose: Construction/ Term
Start Up

Loan Amount: $4,055,000 (Total Five Loans)
Term: 12 Month Interest Only / 2
5 Years Straight payout
Purpose: Purchasing & Working Capital

Conventional-Gas Station

SBA Loan-Motel

Loan Amount: $1,880,000
Term: 20 Years Straight payout
Purpose: Purchasing

Loan Amount: $2,500,000
Term: 12 Month Interest Only /
25 Years Straight payout
Purpose: Construction/ Term
Start Up

Conventional: Retail Condominiums

Conventional: Gas Stations

Loan Amount: $4,350,000
Term: 8 Month Interest Only /
25 Years Straight payout
Purpose: Tenant Improvement/ Term
CRE Investor Program

Loan Amount: $3,450,000 (Total 2 Loans)
Term: 20 Years straight payout
Purpose: Refinance & Extra Equity for Gas
Stations purchasing

Conventional: Gas Stations

Conventional: Builder line of credit

Loan Amount: $3,780,000
Term: 20 years straight payout
Purpose: Refinancing and Extra Equity for
Land Purchasing

Loan Amount: $1,700,000
Term: 12 Month Interest Only
Purpose: SFR Construction
Builder Line

For your Commercial Loan inquiry and SBA Loan inquiry, please contact,

Ringo Kwan President of International MINT LPO
Cell Number: 713-560-1588
Office Number: 281-568-8888 ext. 1118
Email: Ringo.Kwan@themintbank.com
Address: 10333 Harwin Dr., Suite 630, Houston, TX, 77036
Headquarters: 1213 Kingwood Dr., Kingwood, TX, 77339
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《攀登者》發宣傳推廣曲《如虹》
電影《攀登者》宣傳推廣曲《如虹》於
零點發布上線，歌曲在 UNINE 夏瀚宇、
陳雪凝的合作演唱下，柔美抒情的歌聲
中帶著頑強的力量，唱出影片中吳京、
章子怡、張譯、井柏然、胡歌等飾演的
中國登山隊員克服珠峰險阻、迎難而上
的堅定恒心與毅力。而“人比峰高，勇
敢綻放”、“風雨過後，讓愛如彩虹”
的歌詞，也體現了登山隊員們之間赤誠
真摯、感人肺腑的情感內核。影片由上
海電影（集團）有限公司出品，上海電
影股份有限公司發行，將於今年 9 月 30
日國慶檔全國公映。
宣傳推廣曲《如虹》上線
UNINE 夏瀚宇陳雪凝首度聯手獻唱
日前，電影《攀登者》發布影片宣
傳推廣曲《如虹》，歌曲由 UNINE 夏瀚
宇、陳雪凝合作演唱，曲調柔美抒情，
在兩位青年歌手深情對唱的合作演繹
下 ，歌聲透出壹種青春追夢的執著與堅
持。正如歌詞中“翻越了迷惘，再無畏
去闖”、“眼中光芒讓夜微亮，背起行
囊，血液滾燙”等句句鏗鏘有力，唱出
影片中吳京、章子怡、張譯、井柏然、

展現最浪漫的愛與家國
此次電影《攀登者》中，不僅呈現
了中國登山隊員攀登珠峰驚心動魄的動
作場面，也體現出攀登聯盟在相處與登
峰過程中所凝聚的家國大愛。既有吳京
與章子怡演繹的浪漫之情，也有與張譯
、井柏然、胡歌等隊員們團結壹心、生
死與共的隊友情與兄弟情，以及不惜割
舍個人利益、為祖國榮譽勇攀珠峰的家
國情。演員們也紛紛表示，影片中最動
人之處還是人與人之間最真實的情感。
吳京表示：“再度與章子怡合作
，那種感情和熟絡都還在。表演時我
們就像在對方的世界裏，很自然、順
暢地就能帶出角色的情緒，整個過程
很享受。”章子怡也透露：“徐纓之
所以熱愛氣象學，除了可以協助登山
隊以外，還有就是愛的體現，是壹種
理性與感性相互結合的情感。”而張
胡歌等飾演的中國登山隊員不畏珠峰險 詞，也表達了登山隊員們壹起生活訓 新生代青年歌手表示非常榮幸，並坦言 譯、井柏然、胡歌對於影片中攀登聯
阻、迎難而上的堅定決心與攀登精神。 練、攀登珠峰過程中最為真摯感人的友 希望通過歌聲傳達影片中攀登者們風雪 盟結成的生死兄弟情，坦言在 60 和 75
歌曲《如虹》除了展現影片中“攀 情、愛情與家國情，突顯影片“山高人 同行的真摯情感與攀登精神，也希望激 年的兩次登頂過程中，有很多舍己為
登者聯盟”團魂凝聚、氣勢如虹的攀登 為峰，情深心作虹”的情感內核。對於 勵後輩的年輕人繼續勇往前行。
人的真實事跡，那種純真的戰友情、
精神外，歌曲中“人比峰高，勇敢綻 此次合作演唱《攀登者》的宣傳推廣曲
為集體榮譽犧牲個人利益的精神，是非
攀登者聯盟情深如虹
放 ”、“風雨過後，讓愛如彩虹”的歌 《如虹》，UNINE 夏瀚宇、陳雪凝兩位
常無私和令人感動的。

《我們的西南聯大》開機
王鶴棣首挑戰革命歷史劇

《我們的西南聯大》開機儀式在京啟動
，制片人張麗影、藝術指導黃建新、主演王
鶴棣[微博]等人作為嘉賓出席活動。王鶴棣
首次挑戰革命歷史題材電視劇，他在開機發
布會上表示，如果自己生活在那個年代，壹
定會用自己的方式阻止祖國分裂，實力演繹
年輕壹代對家國的責任擔當。此外，騰訊影
業 CEO 程武、中華全國新聞工作者協會原
黨組書記翟惠生、清華大學黨委副書記向波
濤、雲南省委宣傳部文藝創作中心主任徐秋
芳、國家廣電總局電視劇管理司原司長李京
盛等嘉賓出席活動。
六年磨壹劍 創新文化大片
電視劇《我們的西南聯大》講述了家國
巨變之際，年輕學子用青春熱血傳承文化、
用革命信仰科技救國的勵誌故事。該劇作為
新中國成立 70 周年的獻禮片，著眼於充滿
陽光、才華橫溢的西南聯大學子，高歌主旋
律，弘揚正能量，唱響新時代。
“西南聯大”是我國抗戰歷史上的壹座精
神豐碑，校訓“剛毅卓絕”四字包含了我國偉
大的創造精神、偉大的奮鬥精神、偉大的團體
精神和偉大的夢想精神，這種精神是我們最寶
貴的財富，也是文藝工作者的創作源泉。
中華全國新聞工作者協會原黨組書記翟
惠生提到，影視劇應該承擔起文化精神傳播
的責任。在原創劇本時間和市場效率的矛盾
中，該劇創作團隊將前者放在了第壹位，用
六年多的時間打磨劇本。為了盡可能還原真
實的故事背景，創作團隊花費了大量的精力
研究當時的歷史資料人物傳記和文藝文章，
獲得了許多珍貴的第壹手資料，力求為人物

故事情節的設計打下紮實的基礎，竭盡全力
打造新文化大片，傳承西南聯大的愛國主義
精神。
王鶴棣首次挑戰革命歷史劇
演繹年輕壹代的精神風貌
王鶴棣作為主演在開機儀式上亮相，並
分享了自己對西南聯大的理解。出生於 1998
年的他直言，生活在和平年代的自己與劇中
生活在戰爭紛飛環境中的“程嘉樹”有些距
離，覺得跟他“忽遠又忽近”，但通過培訓
，他認識到“程嘉樹”和劇中其他人物角色
都是有血有肉的人。王鶴棣堅定地說，“我
相信如果我生活在那個年代，我也壹定會有
自己的方式去阻止祖國的分裂。”實力演繹
年輕壹代的精神風貌。
壹代人有壹代人的長征，壹代人有壹代
人的擔當。王鶴棣希望能通過自己再劇中的
角色，讓當代的青少年珍惜自己的讀書時代
，“做壹個有用的人”。
影視與旅遊產業合作
深入挖掘歷史文化資源
《我們的西南聯大》聯合出品人、騰訊
影業 CEO 程武在開機儀式上表示，騰訊影
業與雲南省將展開深度戰略合作，共同開發
壹條以“我們的西南聯大”為主題的系列遊
學線路，希望通過影視劇與遊學融合的全新
方式，讓當代年輕人對於西南聯大精神有更
近距離的接觸和更深的理解，“聽壹堂課，
穿過壹座城的歷史”，激勵當代青年傳承發
揚西南聯大的愛國主義精神，繼續為實現中
華民族的偉大復興而奮鬥。

《在遠方》劇組亮相
優秀電視劇百日展播活動
日前，“慶祝新中國
成立 70 周年”優秀電視劇
百日展播活動在青島舉行
，電視劇《在遠方》作為
重點推薦劇目，劇方受邀
列席。當天，總制片人吳
家平、編劇申捷、導演陳
昆暉、演員劉燁、曾黎等
主創到場。
展播活動當天，劉燁
與曾黎代表電視劇《在遠
方》登臺亮相。在美麗中
國朗誦中劉燁與其他到場
的演員合作朗誦了《我們
的新時代》，他用雄厚的
嗓音抒發了對祖國深沈而
熱烈的愛意，贏得了臺下
陣陣掌聲；演員曾黎則參
與了歌曲《不忘初心》的
合唱。此外，編劇申捷也
參加了“不忘初心”的環
節，這與《在遠方》的
創作理念相吻合，唯有
不忘初心，方得始終，
同時也讓大家對電視劇
《在遠方》有了更多的
期待。
《在遠方》是制片人
吳家平和編劇申捷，繼電
視劇《雞毛飛上天》之後
的再度攜手。有了前作創
下的輝煌成績，大家對
《在遠方》的品質也有了
更多的期待。《在遠方》
與《雞毛飛上天》壹樣聚
焦於“草根”群體，劇中
的主角們大多成長於不同
的家庭環境中，創業的經
歷也大不相同，但卻因為
相似的奮鬥方向和奇妙的
緣分有了諸多交集，這樣

構架的故事才能讓觀眾更 2019 年這 20 年來國人所面
有代入感。
臨的機遇和挑戰，所做出
的思考和突破。可謂是
揚理想之帆
“以小見大”，以“部分
嘗創業艱酸
見整體”。而 20 年的超長
電視劇《在遠方》以 時間跨度也要求整個創作
劉燁飾演的姚遠為主線， 團隊無論是在服裝、道具
講述了他從壹個底層快遞 、或是時間節點的把控上
員，壹路摸爬滾打、幾經 都必須要精益求精，不能
沈浮最終成長為壹名企業 有壹絲懈怠。導演陳昆暉
家的故事，而在其創業的 也表示，“我們劇中任何
過程中，與馬伊琍飾演的 壹個時間點上服化道的還
郵政元老路中祥的千金路 原再現稍有忽略，都會破
曉歐相遇，兩人從相互扶 壞整體的時代感，這需要
持到分道揚鑣，上演了壹
段虐心之戀。除此之外，
曾黎所飾演的霍梅與路曉
歐壹樣，無論面對事業和
愛情，都勇敢追逐，二人
在劇中更是展開了壹場精
彩的職場對決。
據悉，該劇是國內
為數不多聚焦快遞行業
的都市創業大戲，它以
中國快遞行業的幾次更
疊變化為背景，並從男
主姚遠在快遞與互聯網
的創業浪潮中跌宕起伏
的人生經歷，來展現中
國 20 年 來 的 經 濟 發 展 巨
變；與此同時向觀眾傳
達出時代賦予創業者們
的鬥誌和光華。
以小見大
打造品質之作
電視劇《在遠方》編
劇申捷在進行劇本創作的
過程中，希望可以借助快
遞和互聯網行業發展的這
壹歷程，展現從 1999 年到

相關部門有藝術水準、年
代經驗、壹絲不茍的專業
精神”。
正是《在遠方》全體
主創秉持著精益求精的創
作理念，用工匠精神書寫
物流華章，才能打造出領
先行業水平的上乘之作，
才會帶給觀眾極致的視聽
體驗。相信這也是電視劇
《在遠方》能夠參加此次
“慶祝新中國成立70周年”
優秀電視劇百日展播活動
並獲得認可的重要原因。
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《美南新聞聯播》

精彩

美南新聞聯播是一檔美南國際電視台
美南廣播電視台
看電視聽廣播
今年最新推出的晚間直播新聞類節目。

節目介紹

節目介紹：

美南國際電視STV15.3為方便觀眾收看，
「電視廣播合為一體」

不需任何付費，
由特約主播高白，向觀眾朋友們介紹全球，美國，加拿大，
觀眾可24小時直接收看及收聽該頻道，
中國，以及臺灣地區最新發生的新聞。不僅如此，美南新聞
行車間也可方便收聽，輕鬆獲取美南電視節目
聯播還會在節目中連線加州以及加拿大華人電視臺，給您帶
以及各類國際、社區重大資訊。
來北美最全面的新聞資訊。

操作指南如下，讓觀眾24小時收看收聽：

播出時間： 1. 掃二維碼(QR code)：
節目播出時間為周一至周五每天晚間6:30，次日早間7:00重播。
觀眾只要掃描報上的二維碼，
就可連結到美南國際電視，
敬請關註。
直接在手機上觀看STV15.3。

▲ 節目截圖

美南廣播電視台

看電視聽廣播

美南國際電視STV15.3為方便觀眾收看，
「電視廣播合為一體」
不需任何付費，
觀眾可24小時直接收看及收聽該頻道，
行車間也可方便收聽，輕鬆獲取美南電視節目
以及各類國際、社區重大資訊。

操作指南如下，讓觀眾24小時收看收聽：
1. 掃二維碼(QR code)：
觀眾只要掃描報上的二維碼，
就可連結到美南國際電視，
直接在手機上觀看STV15.3。

2. Google搜尋：觀眾只要在Google網站搜尋

「Southern TV- STV15.3 Houston」

STV15.3 Houston
或輸入該平台網址
「http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1」
就可直接連結美南國際電視直播平台。

http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1

3. 下載Apps收看：
可在蘋果商店搜尋
「Today America」，
下載Apps，除了
可用手機讀報
更方便，也可以在Apps裡
收看STV15.3 電視直播。
如需開車時收聽廣播，請鏈接到車載音響設備 (數據線/藍牙設備），效果更佳。

《文華時間》

「Southern TV- STV15.3 Houston」

STV15.3 Houston
或輸入該平台網址
「http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1」
就可直接連結美南國際電視直播平台。

http://media.maqtv.com/?1497381&proc=1

3. 下載Apps收看：
可在蘋果商店搜尋
「Today America」，
下載Apps，除了
可用手機讀報
更方便，也可以在Apps裡
收看STV15.3 電視直播。
如需開車時收聽廣播，請鏈接到車載音響設備 (數據線/藍牙設備），效果更佳。

2. Google搜尋：觀眾只要在Google網站搜尋

▲主播高白

《美南大咖談》報紙預告：
意見領袖、時尚先鋒、行業精英、
業界大咖。
。
。
。
。
。
熱點時事、熱門話題、勵誌故事、
傳奇人生。
。
。
。
。
。

《新聞面對面》
美南國際電視最新訪談欄目

《美南大咖談》隆重上線！

本期嘉賓：休斯頓TMCO交響樂團
中提琴演奏家劉銳、青年鋼琴家
LULU LIU;
熱點話題：青年鋼琴家LULU LIU的
成長之路、青少年音樂教育等
歡迎點擊以下鏈接收看：
https://youtu.be/TmqpViWMapA
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休斯頓百利射擊場 8 月 28 日隆重開業
休市各界人士到場慶賀並實地參訪

本報記者秦鴻鈞攝影

休斯頓市議員 Mr. Michael Kubosh (
左 ）向業主矯菲菲女士
向業主矯菲菲女士（
（中 ）,徐軍
先生（
先生
（右 ）贈送祝賀文告
贈送祝賀文告。
。

業主矯菲菲女士（左二
業主矯菲菲女士（
左二）
）與來賓 「西
南紀念醫院副院長，
南紀念醫院副院長
，黃金心臟中心醫
療集團董事長」」 豐建偉博士
療集團董事長
豐建偉博士（
（右二 ）
、 「福吉花苑
福吉花苑」」 東主李冰
東主李冰（
（右一
右一）
）等
嘉賓合影。
嘉賓合影
。

前市長候選人，
前市長候選人
，Mcvey & Associates
公司總裁 Mr. Marty Mecvy (左一
(左一 ）向
業主矯菲菲女士（
業主矯菲菲女士
（中 ）贈送祝賀文告
。（右
。（
右 ）為矯菲菲女士的合夥人徐軍
先生。
先生
。

開幕儀式開始，
開幕儀式開始
，介紹出席嘉賓
介紹出席嘉賓。（
。（左
左
起 ）前市長候選人 Mr. Marty Mcvey,
德州地產董事長，
德州地產董事長
，美國亞裔地產協會
創新始人兼主席李雄先生，
創新始人兼主席李雄先生
，休巿市議
員 Mr. Michael Kubosh。
Kubosh。

業主矯菲菲女士（右三
業主矯菲菲女士（
右三）
）與嘉賓名影星陳
燁女士（
燁女士
（中 ）李冰
李冰（
（右一 ）等人合影
等人合影。
。

開幕儀式在佈置的美崙美奐，氣派體
開幕儀式在佈置的美崙美奐，
面的射擊場大廳舉行。
面的射擊場大廳舉行
。嘉賓雲集
嘉賓雲集。
。

位於 8 號公路邊邊
號公路邊邊，
，靠近中國城的
百利射擊場正門

百利射擊場經理 Will Lee 先生
先生（
（右
）與現場忙碌的中外工作人員
與現場忙碌的中外工作人員。
。

恆豐銀行代表，
恆豐銀行代表
，公關經理周明潔
（Jennifer 周）（
）（右
右 ），
），業務部副總
業務部副總
栽劉妍（
栽劉妍
（左 ）向業主矯菲菲女士
向業主矯菲菲女士（
（中
）致賀 。

5.1

當天舉行隆重的揭幕剪綵儀式，
當天舉行隆重的揭幕剪綵儀式
，慶祝休斯頓百利射擊場正式開業
慶祝休斯頓百利射擊場正式開業。
。

Uses for the McDonald’s App Icon
We have created a few new
lockups that use the Mobile
Order & Pay icon and they
can be used to promote the
use of the McDonald’s App.
These are approved to
use when promoting the
McDonald’s App, are set with
process colors and can be
downloaded here.

現場還有數十品種的美國製、中國製
現場還有數十品種的美國製、
槍枝的租賃與出售。
槍枝的租賃與出售
。

下載我們的應用，
獲取超棒優惠

2 Break Menu
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茶歇從未如此美味。

所有參與的McDonald’s店家。超值餐單和促銷價格不適用於外賣。外賣送餐價格可能高於在餐廳用餐價格。
Uber Eats外賣費和小額訂單費適用。請參考Uber Eats應用了解更多有關詳情。價格和參與店家可能會有所不同。
不能與任何其它優惠或套餐一起使用。流動訂購可在參與的McDonald’s店家使用。 2019 McDonald’s。
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